
Assignment Title: Personal Portfolio Web Page

Objective:
Create a Personal Portfolio Web Page using HTML and CSS that

showcases your background, skills, and experiences. This assignment will
help you practice and demonstrate your understanding of web development
fundamentals.

Instructions:

1. HTML Structure:
● Create an HTML file named index.html.
● Structure your HTML to include sections for About Me, Previous

Experience, Education, and Personal Information.
● Ensure proper use of HTML tags and semantic elements.

2. CSS Styling:
● Create a CSS file named styles.css.
● Apply styling to your HTML elements to make the web page

visually appealing.
● Ensure your CSS file is linked correctly to your HTML file.

3. Submission Details:
● Email your assignment to duwun@mymyeo.com.
● Subject of the email must include your student ID.
● Attach both index.html and styles.css files if they are

separate.
● Submission deadline is not later than 1st July 2024.

4. Evaluation Criteria:
● Proper use of HTML and CSS.
● Clear and organized structure of the web page.
● Visual appeal and user-friendly design.
● Completeness and accuracy of the provided information.
● Adherence to instructions and submission guidelines.



Requirements:

1. About Me:
● Write a brief introduction about yourself.
● Include your name, a photo, and a short bio.

2. Previous Experience:
● List your career histories or project histories.
● Provide details about your roles, responsibilities, and

achievements.
3. Education:

● List your educational background.
● Include the names of institutions, degrees earned, and any

relevant courses or certifications.
4. Personal Information:

● Include your contact information (email, phone number,
address).

● Optionally, include links to your social media profiles or
professional websites (LinkedIn, GitHub, etc.).

NOTE: DO NOT NEED TO PROVIDE YOUR REAL INFORMATION TO FINISH.

Email Subject should be clearly mentioned about STUDENT ID and
COURSE TITLE.
Example: Assignment Submission - Web Development

Fundamentals - Student ID: 123456

P.S: Feel free to ask any questions or seek clarifications during the class or

via email before the submission deadline. Good luck and happy coding!

Du


